
It’s simple. When you sell through us, we’ll support you every step of the way. Once your customer has browsed the full 
range of devices, we can help tailor the perfect package for them. Got a thrifty customer? No problem. We offer many 
flexible finance options for every business budget. We’ll even deliver the devices direct, configured and ready to go.  
And as a thank you for your hard work, you’ll get Surface reward points you can exchange for prizes when you hit  
your sales targets. If you have any questions at all, please contact your account manager who will be happy to help.

Why Westcoast for Surface?

On Demand Training:  

Surface and Security

It’s time to rethink how to make Surface devices secure. Traditionally, security systems might 
secure the device, software and cloud storage separately, leaving more room for error. For Surface, 
Microsoft has found a way to bring it all together into a single, secured place, meaning greater 
peace of mind that business data is safe. 

What do I need to know?

• Securing boot gives you the opportunity to make sure the 
operating system code you are loading is secure. 

• From a Surface perspective, Microsoft has written its own 
firmware and built UFEI from Pro 4 onwards. This provides  
a single location for firmware drivers. 

• Surface Enterprise Management Mode (SEMM) – scripts change  
to the UFEI and protect the UFEI using digital certificates rather 
than passwords. 

• Device Firmware Configuration Interface (DFCI) – allows control  
of the firmware through Intune remote management. 

• BitLocker – automatic device encryption enabled during OOBE. 

• Windows Hello for Business replaces passwords with strong  
two-factor authentication. Facial recognition, finger recognition 
and a strong on-device PIN are all sensible ways to protect  
devices and software. 

• Windows Update for business ensures you are always up to date 
with the latest security defenses. Surface works closely with 
Windows to push all updates through Windows Updates.


